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See'See Nev 4clvertisemeets
gel_TheJune M'agazinei are received and

for sale at, the Poet Office Bookstore.

litAX.See Change in Time-Table of the
Philadelphia & Erie R. B.

atir-We are indebted to lions. S. F. Wilson,

Glinni W. Scofield, and 'Ger.. Moorhead, for

valuable doeltUnents.
EM==l:ll

4fis The Borough of Milton furnishes the

lime gratuitously for all its inhabitants to

whitewash every•.board, stick, tree, and all

loose timber generally. •

Aar Mr. Seward has made a long speech
at Auburn, in which he seeks to show that
Congress and the Pregident differ only in non-

essentials. Poor of man, his days are in

their sore and yellow leaf.

- .gelThe weather last week was cold anti
•dry. On Wednesday well formed snow flakes

were in thank. Saturdy evening it began to

rain, and we are now in afait way of baying

water .enongb.

• Irg27- Don't fergclt the'Soldiers' Conventio
OFII: Tisureday of tbis week. We would like

to have every township represented. All
Ihtmorably discharged soldiers will be entitled

to a Seal.

XeZ ,—Geo. Beroer tins at last been removed
from the Isostruastership at Harrisburg, and

Gen.)Knipe appointed in his stead. As Gen;

K. was a brave soldier, and supports Geßly
• for Governor, we don't know as we have

any very serious objections to make—only its

generally best to "let well enough alone."

tar We publish on our fourth page the
ctlarge of Judge Underwood of the ,United

States Court at Norfolk, to, the Grand Jury,

which afterwards found a true bill against
'Jeff Davis, for treason. It commends itselfto
Lim attention ofall who think that Congress

is !toting without reason. Itesd it.

Ear A band of outlaws went to the hose
of at, man named Gunter, in Overton county,
_Tennesseo, one day last week, and on some

trittotous ;pretext took him into the woods,
stripped ;fad were unmercifully whipping him,
when his daughter seized a hatchet, t.ushed to

the spot, and succeeded with heroic bravery
in•Ailling two of the ruffians, and wounding
'others. She and her father have since been
driyen from the county:

liir• A meeting was held at the Court
.

"Muse last evening for the purpose of organ-
izing,' a Union League. The attend:mi.° was

large''and ale spirit manifested by the Teeple

was iantisnally cheering. A Committee on
Permanent Organization was appointed, a

Dail and Reading-Room will be opened, and

10e issues involved is the present, campaign
willbediscussed and presented to the people

' 'ior their, judgment, through pamphletS,
.speeches and newspapers which will be pro-
.icared. Oar friends are Invited so call at the
z•nhouss when visiting the village, where they
will always find the latest Daily papers.

'TIME is: not a Jciurnal published in the
littly revolted States which advocated rebel-

' lion:as a duty andsecession as a right, which
. • ,

has not expressed theopinion that ifthe South
- ,`werenot exhausted by four years of war, she

'ould be to-4ay still engaged in the struggle
to serer her connection With the North. Yet
in theface of these facts, the Democratic
leaders of the North insist, and an. apostate
President demands, that "the Southern peo-
ple are well and loyally disposed." "My poi-
icy" is the incentive to a. state of feeling in

•'-the South which only needs quartermaster
tint] commissary stores to . make it open

' treason.

Another Veto of"Aly Policy",
. The election of Gen. 0. S. Ferry, to the

,'United States Senate, for six years from the.
,

fourth of March next, by the Legislature of

Connecticut, is another rebuke to the policy
which seeks to control the country by the

influence. of public patronage. It was ex-'
pected by the Copper-Johnson's to play the
same grime in Connecticut that Baltimore
Cooney accomplished in New Juicy, and, their

-failure is another evidence that all virtue has
not deserted our political organizations but
that there is sufficient left to defeat the mad

"Schemes of the renegades -from all sections
who are riow seeking by-political strategy to

accomplish that which they failed to obtain
by a resort to arms. Gen. Ferry is a Radical
Republican—the Tribune. calls hilin an ad.
valuedRepublican.

Public Notice.
The Color Sergeants, Color Guards, and

Color Bearers, of Pennsylvania Regiments,
who served in the late Rebellion, froni the
counties of Lycoming, Clinton, Potter ana
Cameron (comprising the 11th Military Divis-
ion,) are hereby requested to send their
names and P. 0., addresses to me at Lock
Haven, Clinton county, Pa., to enable me to
procure transportation for all who are desk-
-01111 of attending the Celebration at Philadel-
phia, to be held on the.4th of July next, for
the purpos! Of returning the flags borne by
them, to the State. Col. O. A. LYMAN;
Vim. on transportation for the 11th Military

Division. ..

10'. Maj. Jno. ' M.;Kilt iorne has opened a

country resort for thcpe w iodcstre Ito fishfor
trout and health. The Major, we have no
doubt, will make it nht on y pleasant but iirnf-
liable to all loveCs of fiari neter'', a healthy
climate, and delightful s!Port. His hotel is
on the road Itadiulg from Coudersport to
Well.boro, fire Milai west ofVermilyea'sund
eight miles north:orGerruatiiii. , I ;

An Outspoken Rebel.
There is little doubt that the conciliatory

policy of the Pres"deut toward the cowered
enemies of the Union meets with canto:apt on

the part of the recipients of Lis unexpected
bounty; however much their interests lead
kbem to applaud it. OcGasionally an out-
spoken rebel has the frankness 'to free his
mind on the subject. Ilenry A. IVise is one
of these. In a speech the OtheT day at a ,
banquet in honor of StoneWall Jlackson, hel
said ; "If I had:triumpbed, I sholild have fa-
vored striPpinOhem naked! Pakon? They
might hate appealed for pardon, lint I would
have seen tkern damned before,' Would 'have
granted if." That these are the 'sentiments
of every • honest and thinking rebel in the
'South, there can be Coa , doubt.' The leniency

, I
of aohnsont is unexpected, ;unappreciated,
and in failiiag to take advantage of the re-
wards of victory, isan evidenceofimbecilityasinexcusable as i is ruinous. `,`lf ire had
triumphed, ve would have favored stripping
them naked t IThe§ might have appealed'far
pardoned, but weft would have seen them

damnedfi.lst." These are the honest sentiments
of Johnson's pardoind rebels.

Ite°4:Thil President and Cabinet Were ser-
enaded the oilier evening by the Union John-
son Clubof W.shing,ton,and from the speeches
tleliVered and letiers written on that occasion
we find according to tho Washington Chror.
icle,thcCableetidivided on the question o
the President'S Policy as follow:

For "..11y1 Policy": .
A. Johnson, 1 .

State Department, i
Treasury Department, '
The Navy.-4.
Against "Nfy Policy":.

•War Dope:ell:tient,
The Intericii, ,

The"PoSt Offices,
The Law,--4. •

The speeches, with the exception of that of
Mr..Stanton,, were mere flashes of congrat-
ulation and stump: oratory. "Very !much
obliged ; thank you." The President, very
much to the surpriSe of everybody, failed to

"come to, time," anti only said "Thank you,"
inabohtPdozenlines. The Serenade failed to
accomplish that whereunto it was sent.

1

ThePresitlent and General Grant.
The correspondent of tbe Hoch-

.2 ,

ester (N. Y.) peinocrat, nuet date of Wash-
ington, May 13, writes sis•foilowB

"Leading Demdcrats assert that 1i Pnoi-
dent bas determined not to nominate Lieut.
Gen. Grant to the position of General unless
that' soldier shall gire his adhesion to the
policy of the Wiliit3 House. I mention this
because the persons who repeat it aro persons
supposed to hare the entree at the .'.xecutive
Mansion." 0

It will lie!remembered that the law creating
.1the rank of General was designed by,Con-

gress especially as a token of respect and
gratitude for the eminent services of Gen.

Grant. , We shall soon know whether the re-
port of this correspondent is true or not. It

Iseems hardly possible that the President can

fo far forget the duties and dignities of his
position, as to remember only himself and his
-policy,. as to insult the nation and its honored
militbry defender in the manner charged.
Suell is ctu se would beiinfamous it tile last
dsgree, and we shall ri?t believe it possible
until we know it to be true. .

‘,l ' •IBUFFA.LO Az INASIIINGTON
H. B. Allen and party, _pave beep. for several
days engsged,in this vicinity inSurveying the
preliminary line of the Butralo atnd Washing-

ton Railway. Their line . crosses the Eric

Bailway near the west end of the switch
at the Depot, passing south Jto the west side
of the village cemetery, and thence to Alle-
gha4 River, crossing that stream just below
the 'liver bridge and thence up the river
in 'direction of Purtville. The survey is to be
completed at once tothe State line, when the
party will return to l'orkshire and make .‘a
leVel and profile cl the ling between. the two
points, named, and then Continue the survey
to Enalporium. • We are informed byldr.Allen
who familiar with the entirejline from Buf-
falo tO Shippen,that the route is more than
ordinarily favorable for the construction of a

road; n 4 'very difficult grades occurring any-
where, the heaviest beingJon.4 southern end

of:tbe li6Oi of lint GO feet per mile,and no other.
• Iexe,eeding's2 feet, and these short . It is ex-

pected that the road will he completed from
Buffaloito .Aurorafho corain
Times.

SENATOR Sctisca eclared from his scat in
the Uuited States S nate, on Friday last, that
to try Jefferson Da' is for treason before a
circuit court compo•ed of a jury selected froth
the people of Virglinnt, at this time, when
public sentiment in hat State is unreserredly

favor ofhis unco ditionalrelease, can only
result i the humili tion of thei Government
and the profit of. ir dors. A military cowl-

I •

mission only, ghoul be delepted to try Da-
llis. 7 1 Unless thus t ed he will never Fcceive
justice.

— 7-While on this
state that the best
tiall men in the cil
hesitate to declare

siihjeet it is proper to
nfornied and mostlimpar.
y of Washiiigton do not

• that President Johnson
.0 Virginia traitors tcrse-
Davis. It is hinted that

;)as in Washington, she re-
:l

e that she would never be
tor the conviction of Jeff.
ye the satisfaction of soon

a vindicated patriot and'a
tizen of the ,United States.

is conniving with
cure the release o
when-Mrs. Dew •
eetved_the asairan
compelled to bins , 1
as a traitor,bqt h 1

embracing him as
re-enfranchised c

NFW YORK WEEKLY MAGAZINE.-ThiS very

excellent periodical, published by Frederic S.
llitl, i 9 Nassaji street New York, bas com-
menced it's second volume with a new story"
by Mrs. Noodr(authoress of East Zynne)--4
entitledLADY ADELAID S DATA.

This story—judgin,g by the openingehapters
—promises to fie as full of dramatic intensity
as the earlier Work of that famous wiiter: The

Yonn WeLKLY es decidedly thi. cheapest
and best weekly now published in this country
The price is.opl,y ten cents a copy or $4 per
annum. coSthe advertisement in another

Icolumn.

`‘Johnson's Bread and Batter."
Senator llowe, of Wisconsin, in ids place

the other da4stated that in explaining action
concerning a!post-master in his State, "the
:assistant Po.pttunster-General had remarked
that no man should eat Piesident Johnson's
bread and bUtter who did notsupport hispol-
icy." The intimation is that official patronage
is;the personal property of 11r. Johnson: and

that -federal officers are his servants. Mr.

Randall ought to understand that Presidents
and departnient clerks are themselves only the
servants of the people. They eat the "bread
and butter" provided by thetax-payers'of the
country. This sheer insolence to talk as Mr.
Ranlall did and deserves to by signally re-_
buked. Foftunately this is yet a government
of law and popular institutions. We have

not yet reached a, point where even office

holders hold to the, President the old feudal
relationsof serfs to their chief. The, official
"bread and butter" is not the: President's at

all : it is furnished by the loyal people, and
their will should control its recipients.--nc-
publican. j

te""Th'e joint resolution exempting crude
Petroleum from the Revenue Tax having
passed. both Rouses may now be considered
as a law. It will prove a great relief tothd oil
interest, and could not have come at a more
opportune, time.

-4,Zr'lfr.Se.ward's home orgau,iu a carefullylprepared leader, formidable both in manner
and matter, and diselosing,ithe pen of no ordi-
nary writer in its authorship, recently , stated
that the President would use military force to
give the Southern delegations seats_ in the
next Congress, provided such._ a pioceec/ing
would secure a certain majority for his Policy
in the Houses. Mr. Seward was interrogated
by a frr iendoponcerning this suggestion. He
answered with the interogatory, "Do you
think We are damned fools?" Mr Seward is
a diplontatist, oho does not deem it wise to
say thething he means. .

'The 'Richmond Engigirer says 'The
students in the University of Virginia are
remarkable for a ripe age. About half of the
two hundred and thirty of the present mem-
bers are said to be thirty years old—some of
them have families of children. Ministerg

wito Officiate before the students shouldknow,
that they are said to be very averse to scion--

tificnnd -bellesjcttres sermons,and to oe best
pleased with theplaicest and simplestpreach-
ing—‘the sincere milk eine word."'

Digb7Colonel Forney is turning his double
barreled gun upon Secretary Seward. He

says in connection with' the announcement of
a third party movement in Pennsylvania :

Sewards dream is the Presidency. Ile
expects when the work of shame has been ac-
complished, that the congenial organizations
defeated by our armies in the South and our
people'at the ballot-box in the North, will
discard Johnson and take himup as their can-
didate ! There have beenhallucinations before
but none so forlorn asthis ; and yet those who
know Mr.Seward insist that some such glamour
has mystified him."

Tne Baltimore Gazette says that in all
indictments now prepared in the Maryland
criminal courts, where a negro is accused of
crime, the word "negro" is ignored, and the
word "yeoman" inserted, precisely as in an
indictment against a. white man.

Xs.e—A Pittsburger,wbo bas 2n las posession
the cork leg captured from Santa Anna in the
Mexican war,is said to have decided to return
it to the old soldier.

W-A gold, mine has been discovered near
Titusville, which, it is thought, will put the
oil wells of that region in the shade.

k€-The Journals inAbe SOuth which sup-
ported armed rebellion while it had force to
resist the national authority, now insist that
the Eeopld of the lately revolted States have
lost none of their rights under. the Constitu-
tion, but they have lost only money, which
the Government ofthe United Slates murtreim-
burse,by assuming the debt.of the Confederacy.
The first steps to th isreimbursement is to assist
in the victory of the Copperhead party. Cly-
mer's election as Governor of Pennsylvania
Ivould at once enhance the value of Confede=
rate bonds.

fAirlfaxamplinn has a fit of retrenchment
on him. Hai has given, orders to reduce the
expenses of his household,and has at the same
tirnevoluntarily cut downhispersonal iexpen ses
to half a million dollars. As the salary of
the President of the United States- is only
$25,000, payable in greenbacks at that, the
severe economy of tne Mexican Emperor does
not strike us with astonishment.

The Copperhead organs continue to
speak of the Nationrl Legislature as "the
Rump Congress." If there is a smaller'rump
anywhere than the Copperhead remnant of
the oncepowerful Democratic party,wo should
like to have somebody inform us of its locality
so that we may point towards it a telescope,
andibe enabled.to discover this infinitessimal
asteroid.

M.An intelligent lady friend, resident in
Arkansas for many years, in a private letter,
says: -

“The condition ofaffairs in Arkansas is not
as favorable as six months ago. The rebels
who, at the time of the surrender, Would have
accepted any terms from the government,
would talc.; nothing from it now,and are clam-
orous for power. I often ask what the end of
all these things will be.”

This altered tone is the legitithate fruit of
My Policy. . 1

SHERIFF'S SALES,
HY VIRTUE ofsundry Writs ofVendition
_ILP Exponas, Fieri Facias and Levari
issued out of the Court of Common PleaS of
Potter County, Pennsylvania, and to me di-
rected, Ishall expose to public sale or outci v,
at the Court House in Coudersport, on
MONDAY, the 18th day or June, 1866, at 1
o'clock p m.,thefollowing described tracts

•

or parclels of land to wit
Certain real I estate in Allegany tp.,

beginning at a post in the south line of lot
No. 87 of the allotment of lands in said tp.

8 perches east of the south-west corner
thereof, thence by east lihe of west part of
said lot No. 87 north 172 and 9.loths perches,
thende south by west line ofeast part of said
lot Nb. 87 172 and 9-10ths perches to line of
lands of theestate of William Bingham dec'd,
thence by said line west 36 ,perches to the
place of beginning. Containing Thirty-Six
and sexen-tenths acres of land, more or less,
with the usual allowance of six per cent for
roads Sic., about Twenty acres of which are
improved, with one nexv.frame house, onenew
frame barn and some fruit trees thereon. To
be sold as the property ofHarmon ,Baxteri

W. W. BROWN, Sheriff.
Coudersport May 29, 1860 j

Brookland, Pa„ May 22, 1866.
Mu. Entron : In the matter of the Blinrch

at Raymond' We "report progress." '
A contract has been made to complete it

"from the stnnip," to be finished by January
1, 1867; to be set on ground near the school
house,i donnted by Mr. Wm, 'Onlab, of Spring
Mills, N. Y. The Trustees have made this',
contract considerably ahead of their subseiip-
thin trusting to the liberality' of friends to
make up the amount. The contractor bits
bought and engnged lumber' and, seems dis•
posed to do his part of the 'work, and it is
hopeiPthe pay will be ,ehitallyprompt.

' It is hoped those wild have subscribed will
be ready "on demand" to pay up.;Or,even if

Gaitdon't ait for "demand" so much trouble
saved to us. ' The anieunts may be paid to

the Building*Committec, or to R. W. Benton,
Treasurer, or to me.

But we want a little more than is yet sub-
scribed. We are thankfit). fur the restamse
made to a former appeal, and we now ask for
"more." May we not receive a few five, tens
or fifties yet from those who favor a move for
public good?

The buildicg is to be 30 by 48 feet. The
front room.or "entry" 12 and 30 with seats
and-stoves, The principal' room 30 and 36.
The posts to be 16 feet ,•• roof pitch, and if
is the intention that it Shall be so finished as
to be an, ornament ; to be neat and plain, yet
substantial and -in taste, 1

should be glad to have sag.gestions as
to color, the question.of color being left wholly
to the discretionof the Committee. The inev-
itable glaring white, with green blind's, is a
little too gawdy for a country church. I low
about a slate or drab, with blinds of
pine, !varnished andleft to show the natural
fine color.

Neat to foundation and roof, we apprehend
the important point in a good building with
reference to best appearance .and durability
is the' paint; and we don't want to make any
mistakes' in this respect. Shall the seats and
the interior wood-woriebe grained:or plain ?

propose-chestnut, simply Tarnished,
Thanks, to Dr. ,Munson for correcting my

stlitement of the number of churches in the
county. Truly yours, ' Luettx Mao.

I'. S. ,The contractor informs me that he
wants a good mechanic to commence about
August I. Applicatioh may be made to me.

L. B.
t't The unconditional Unionmenof Vito

ginia met at Alesandrk last week, John M.
Botts presided. An address was delivered
by Ucrace Maynard, ofTennessee. The res-
olutions wet.e of the genuine radical stamp,
and call on, Congress to protect them against
the rebel plan' ofreconstruction which is be-
ing carried out biAndreiv Johnson.

Ice— While the Richmond Republic recently
died for leek of sufficient support, a new pa-
per likewise named the Rrpubilc make's its
appearance in Pittsburg, Va. Its first num-
ber is dated Wednesday, May 23. It is to be
an Administration paper.

40— Mrs, V. C. DYKE is Agent for the sale
of Shaw eClark's Sewing Machines. These
are the' best small Sewing Machines ever
offered for sale. Three varieties, varying in
price from $2O to $36. She invites ail wish-
ing to purchase to call and see a sOcimeo.Inquire at theJorasiL Office.

• ISTIC.W" .11113SIC

JUST: received — Polkas, Waltzes, Schottishes,
Marches. Songs, DueLte, Varlationg—lky

April ^4,'C6. D. C. & M. M. LARRABEE.

CANVASSERS WANTRU, at $2OO per month.
We wantreliable agents [none othor,l male and

female to take the exclusive agency in evely county
and township- in the U. S. to sell the Photograph
Kamily Record, a work which every fetidly will buy.
It Is bound like an-album but has a 'printed blank
page opposite each photograph, for a complete record
of the Husband, Wife and each child ofa family, also
containing marriage certificate':lnd pages fel-military
historyot any member of the family. Nothing like
it ever published and no work thatagents can sell so
readily. Old canvassers and others should s e nd for
circulars and terms. It is necessary to have copiesof
the work to canvass with ; price by express $2 50,
$3 50 and $7 00 [three styles)

; money may be srt by
mail. Name.the townships wanted. Addres

BARTLESON & C
apr3,2m. 61.1 Chestnut st. Philadelphia.

IEGG 1566
phliadelphia & Erie !Railroad.
Tws great nue traverses the Northern and North-

.west countiep. of PennsVlvania to the city of Erie
on lake Eric. Ithas been leased rind is operated by
LIM PxxXSYLVANZA li.tana&D CoIIPANT.

Time ofpassen ger trains at EMPORIUM. .1 -
- . LEAVE EASTWARD;
Erie Mail Train ' 11:02'r. Jr.
Erie Expres.ii Train . 11:48el a.

LEAVE WESTWARD.•

Erie Mail Train ,-
..........

,
...

.... —12:00 A. 31'.
Erie Express Train 1-53r. 31'

Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mail and
Express Trains without charge both ways betwernPhiladelphia and Erie. . INEW YORK CONNECTON.
Leave New York at 0.00 A. NI., arrive at Erie 0 30.5.m.
LeaVe Erieat 4145r. at., arrive at New York 4.10, P. M.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Night trains
For information respecting Passenger bn;iness,ap..

ply at Cornerof 30th and Market streets, Philade! phia
And for Freight business of the CompaiWs Agents
B. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Market streets.

Philadelphia:
J. W. Reynolds, Erie..
Wm. Brown, A gcrit, N, C. R. R., Baltimore.
11. 11. 110US CON, General Freight Agt. Philada.

' 11. W. GWINAER, General Ticket Agt. Phihula
A.. L. TYLER, General Supt, Erie.

Uiy!ses Joint StockAcademy Association.

NOTICE is hereby given that Articles of
14 Association have been filed in the Court
of Common Pleas of Potter Coanty, Pa., and
that a memorial has been presented to said
Court praying for the Incorporation of an
Association for Educational purpos.es under
said articles of Association by the name,style
and title of "The Ulyssss Joint Stock Acad-
emy Association," and that the Court has
appointed Monday, the 18th day of June next,
at two -o'clock P. N, for the hearing of all
parties interested in said Association.

H. J. OLMSTED, Prothonotary.
Coudersport, March 3, 180G.

.4A-G-331\7111E; mjl7".+SLlffr.7ol=l
FoR OUlt, - •

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK,
TILE ric.Ton.w. BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
ahltllE REBELLION : .

TYEROIC, Patriotic, Political, ROninuttic; Bunion.
1,1 ous, audTraizical. • I I .

Brlefididly Illustrated with over 390 fine Portraits
' and beautiful Engravings.

This work forgenial hautor, tender pathos, start-
ling interest, and attractive ,beauty. stands tTerless
and alone among all its competitors. Tae Valient
and Brave 'Hearted. the Picturesque and Dratuattc,
the Witty and Marvelous, the. Tender and Pathetic.
The Roll or Fame. Mid Story, Alimp, Picket,' Spy,
Scout, Bivouac, aid Siege ; Startling) Surprises.;
Wonderful Escapes. Famous Words and 'tteeits of
WCIII3IIII, and the whole Paaoraina of the War is.here
thrillingly and startlinOy portrayed in a masterly
manner, at once historical and nominate rendering it
the most itteple, brilliant and readable 1:ook, that the
war has called forth.

Disabled office's arta stiklierS, teachers, onSrgetic
youmi teenand all it. want of-profitable employment;
will lind this the best chaiteM to mate 'money ever
yet offered. Bend for cir.mtars taIA see our! ferans.),

Address, NATIONAL PUBL./SUMO CI).
may 1--Itn] No. 607 Minor Street; Philadelphia, Ira.

LIST OF CAUSES
In the Court of Common Pleas of. Potter

County at June Term 1866. • .
Rouse vs. Mallory et al
Cole use of-W. T. Jones, as. II Sk'G Nelson
Mercereau & Weston vs. Hedrick & White -
Mills vs Bartlett,
Crane vs Seeley
Schaffer vs Barclay & Bailey
Watrons vs Daggett
Goodrich vs Monroe & Cubb's Admrs
Plymett vs, Dearing ,
Gale rs Fos, Graves et al 1 I I ;
Swain, assignee k. e. vs Graves, guardiab &e.
Stepheni & Nichols vs Beatman
Lyman vs Clark • •
Pattersen vs Francis .

B. F. Hurt vs Roulet: ,

Cole vs Gordon •
';

; ;

Booth vs Hamilton ,

Hackett vs Cleveland •

Dean vs Graves, Starkweatheiet!al •Dodge vs Ives & Salsbury
Same is same
Allen vs _Flynn
Ensworth vs Flynn
Thatcher vs Peterson
Billings TS Pye
McDougall vs Beatman EdWardsTyler vs Grandy ) .; ; •

H. J.IOL3ISTED; Prothonotary,
Aprils 10, 1866.

DRESS GOODS;DELAINES, •

PRINTS, '
BROCITE, and

W9ULEN SHIMS,UOODS,
SON T.-1

LII ORAL SKIRTS,
eLoTns, andCASSIMERES,'

a full supply
At olnestedss.

CLOTHING.
DON'T fail to call before purchasing and

see the assortment
At. allmsteirs

Court Prockmatf.on.EfEREAS the Bon. Rob,ert IG. White,
V V President Judge, and the Dons. C. S.

Jones and G. G. Colvin, Associute Judes of
the Courts of Oyer it Terrapier and General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Orphan's Court and Court of COmmon Pleas
for the county of Potter, have, issued their
precept, bearing date the twenty-fourth day
of Feb'y in the year of our Lord one' thou-
sand c ght hundred and Sixtyisix, and to me
directed, for holdingcourt of Oyer & TerJailminer' and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Or! hail's' Court', and
Court of Common Pleas in the Borough, of
Coudersport, on MONDAY, the 18th day of
June nest, and to continue one week :

Notice is therefore hereby given,to the Cor-
oners, Justices of thePence and' Constables
within the county, that they Sc then audthere
in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, A. AL
of said day, with their rolls, records, inqui-
sitions, examinations, and Wilier remem-
branceS, to do those tliing.4 which to their
offices appertain to be done. And those who
are bound by, their recognizances to Prose-
cute against the prisoners 'that are ot shall
be in the jail of said county of Potter, tire to
be then and there to prosectite againstthem
as will be just.

Dated at CondersPort, Nay, 1, 18GG, and
the 80th year of the latleiiprolenee of the
United States of America.

W. W,; BROWN', Sheriff.

X AM ascortnlen E of almost eTeryiliing that it

kept in n country store err hand. We hnella
•

to keep Goods that nil? give satisfaction and
scll good articles of the 10-rest 127i3g vat:

OT, TSEELr:S,

.BEVGRAIII -ESTATE:

Until further notice,. the 'Office of the Estate in
Coudersport will lbq open only during Court

freeks ; at which time Mn. Eusworth will be there.
Tie will ahco be in Sraetilport during the weeks of
Corot in McKean County.

rersons who have bui ,ines?.•-with the Estate are re
dnested to Meet hiin at those time
• Letter's onhusines addressed to 11113'01110n atWells

bore', will lie promptly answered.
May 1,1806. 'WILLIAM IL, mymEr..

glaitte
Drain of all kinds,

Dotter; Wont • -
. Sleep Pelts,'Fmrs,

Deer Skins. .

AL-o,
County; TownShip and School Orders; fie aJ
'of which the highest prices will be paid) .

Al Oimstedps
Onuders.Port, Pa,Noy'r. IS, I f:9s.l.

82,t-J THE Q,5

UNION BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Handel and Il4yden Hall,'

Eighth and Spring:darden
• rITILADRITIIIA.
Thomas May Pierce, •

Presidentand_Consultihs Aneonntaut. •
---- --

EXTRAORDINRY INDUCIE3IENTS
Novel &IPermar(ent Arrange-

ment of Business, College
Terms, •

Front April 1 to October 1, 1866,
AND SUCCCEEDING YtARS. •

LIFE SCIIOLARSIIIFS, including Bookl:coping,
Business Correspondents, Forms and CUstoms,
Cowmercial Arithmetic, Dusiihn;i3 Penmanship,
Detecting Counterfeit Money, and CommercialLaw.

TWENTY-FIVE 'DOLLARS ,

sorrowinsmrs, including, the Ennio Subjects as
above. I

Time LimitctZ to Three Months,
TWENTY DOLLARS.

PmoteNsnir, ThreeMonths, i „I;
rEMIANiIIIP and ARIMIETIC, Three:Months. .$lO

Thesaving of coal and. gas/ inthe summer months
is an advantage of such impertaace ns, enables the
management of this College to Make o considerable
reduction in the summer rates.

Isom Oetcbdr 1,186p; to ARri/,1,1867,
Ani Succeeding years, tis before.

Life Se t33
Soholarsblps, v months, • $25
Penmanship, 3 months $lO
Penmanship and Arithinetie, 3 months, • SP2.
Special Terms for 01:11).2). Soldiers, and
4r the Sonsof .21117iisier1and Teachers.

. IDay and .Evening Instruction
for both Sexes and all Ages, .

In Banking, Storekeeping, Bookkeeping, Penman-
ship, Pen Drawing, Phonography, Arithinetic, Men:
sumtion, Algebra, Geometry, Analytical Geometry,
The Calculus, Navigation, Surveying, Engineering'
Guegiug, Mining, Mechanical Drawing, Commercial
Law, German, TelegrAphimt, and the English
Branches, at moderate prices. 11
, Endorsed by the puhlte., as the most aucceF.,ful

nese College of the country, a is evidenced by the
fact, that 3

FOUR HUNDRED AND TWO STUDENTS
haveentered in the, •

FIRST SiX. MONTHS OF ITS EXISTCNCE.

Principals of llepartments.
.1_

THOMAS MAY PIERCE, A. M.,
GEORGE B. SNYDER., P. S. BAItNES,
C. N FARR., Jx., J. T. REYNOLDS.
HENRY KEIM, A.E.ROCERSON, c.a.

Supported by an olds Corps of Assistants.
Call or Eerid !or Catalogpe,.Coll6 Currency, and

Pterco's rractical Educator
OFFICE, NO. 531 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
TI3OM Via, DI. pEancir,.

Arril 24.--2nr'

Auditor'm Notice.
TAE untier,hnt.-d Auditor :appointed by the. Courtofthe County of Potter, to distribute mos, inthe hal d:, of theAdministrator of the F.,•,t„4 orCurti ;IVilson, late of Get,epee township, deed, to

duties

and 4‘lllol/04 tlio,e legally entitled thereto,will tintnilpartie:: intercsted, at tl.e Register's (Iflje, 1 ,, theBorone'it ofOnniefd port, on Ture•lay, the 11111, Eins orJuno 1364.>, a 1,6, o'clock r, a., to att,nd to lateof.aid appointment. . DAN BAKER, Auditor.evudersifrirt, !nay 19, ISf,6,
~ ______

Summer Goods;
MB

0101 STEfr8:

1OUR atttention is incitt;d,to the larg.:Ntti
Attractive stuck just received, and forsale as low as the same qualities can be bong:litanyWhere in the county':

We have on hand n large and varied aa.sortment of Domestic Cottons, co"ipti.ingDROWN SIIEETINGS, find
S'IIIETINGS, ,

BLEACIIEb SIt:SLINS'DENIS'S, ,

STRIPES,
CHECK'S,TICKING'S, and •

COTTON FLANNELS on -which wecannot' be undersold.
We purchase our goods for Cash and O'erthem at a very small adVance

From Cost:
FLANNELS.

gF you want to purchase
RED;

GRAY,
BUT grPLAID FRENCH -SHIRTING FLANNEL, cal

At 011msted4s.

BOOTS & SIIOES
FOR Men "Women k Children, in great Ta 7nety and cheap

At Olmsted's

For Molasses, Syrup, Sugar;Tea and Coffee,

in fact everything in the Grocery line, call

AT OLMSTED'S

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
Railroad through Potter County.

GENERAL

News Depot,
AND

BOOKSTORE !

'DUE under4gned would announce lathe people of
_L Potter county tint they have bought out the en-
tire stock of M. W. Mann of this place and wit bare-
after keep on hand a full assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY!
Including Writing, Tissue, ,Per-
forated and Blotting Paper.,! En•.
velops, Inks, Slates, Pencils -, Crap
ons, Inkstands, Blank-Books of all

kinds.
g BOOKS, Pocket MARYS,
Drawing Material 4,

lISCELANEoUS 131)01ES •

•

idling; the 'latest .Itandard
ELS,IVIAGAZINE,PICTORIAL

AND

STORY PAPERS,
ALso :Al of the Standard

inci

NOV

EXT-BOOKS
FOR

frk T
is3,13,.,ukuai. !'

A fine;

PH
I=

IIa•
York
no frt
pair° .
mort
tiIOEC

lot of

TOGRAPHIC AiBUMS!
attention given to orders for

SOBILLANEOUS BOOS•
-Ing made the necessary arrangements in Nev
wo aro enabled tofill all such orders on

By prompt and courteous attention toshorten!
is, with fair and honorable dealing, wo bore I.

and receive a largo share of the patrouzy?°`:
.;vilittig articles in our line. r

D. C. & 1I 111.LARRABEE.
oi 15 66 tf


